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I

FOUNDER'S DAY
'THE QUEEN' SHOWN . ~·A. U. 'fi, HOLDS
LOCAL PUBLICATIONS !Coming of .Prince of Pea~e is
PLANS .ANNOUNCED
AT W. T. S. FRIDAY
REGULAR MEETING · WIN RECOGNITION Y. W. C. A. Pageant Monday
Dr. Frank P. ~raham, Preslden{ Thrre-Ad P.;:-WeU Enaded Drama · Study Group ~resents Furman· G. W. . C. Delightful OR KINARD TALKS
North Carolina University,
By Winthrop Training
Two One-Ad. Plays At
Hosta 1o State JournalistsWl~ak
,School Juniors .
Meeting ThursdaY •
Banquet Climnxes Meeting
Of THE DUKE
1

,MANY "ALUMNAE RETURN
__

,

Apo.,roxtmJt.ely. 300 people o n u. y
At the f't'IUlar meetlna or lhe Roeit. The Wl.n~hrop JoumD.I, Uterary pub·
•
.
theY, ha\'U !MD the QUeen ~':~mdldty Hill Branch ~ r the Amer1c.&n AuG- llcaUon ot Winthrop V.'U l h·en Urlt l nleresltng l•uct s

Pftli;~ ==no~~:e~·! ==~ ~~~:a~:•:, pt:• ; : : ~~~~ {n~~~:~~ =e~:':;!

Brought

0

p!ace and The .{ohnsoniAn third plllee

U}e ·Qt Wlnlhroir Collq:e wUI be h'el4 c1a.u or Winthrop Tntlnliis School Prl· ,6t11.dy oroup. under t he errectl\-e Jtt~.d~ emof1¥ slale publkatlo111, aoewdlmc .o
My evenm.. Ikcembe·r 16, a~ a o'clock. ~nbip or Mlu Ruth Shaver. prcae:nt.«<. annoWJee.mrn~ by Welrt m J11 u .. edlThe per!orma.nee, In which evuy role t\100 one-net. Plt.JB.
tor of The Home~ of Pur mM 'Onlvtr-

\Vii~ Sing- Collection (or Vtr~

~A, Jan~, lO, a~ 10:30 A.M.,
ln tho co- audlt.orlum.. J IU1Uat'1 10.

g mt a & II Will Be Tnkcn
__

lu thftllCI on '1'\lc'.sday, Deumbe 13,

8
:u:r~~:h:!o':.r:: ::'~:t.:~~ :: :::O:"ect"~th~::~t:::~: ea:: ·~! ::,..'!;;nAn~-:e aT;= ~t~~t. t~:~~ ~:en~~~u~:~~~; :~1°~1:· o~· ~!nard h'fl\'c.: ~~~er~: ~=~· :~~~:ua~~. ~ o.~~~

Board of nurteu u tM dale tor the nud perpluW. compUcaUona.lhe plot off. ':'ho charactcra ftl'e Ruulan and nfahl,
obetnat~Ce· of FoUndU"a J)ay.
"'
wu wored out ln D. unique. 'reauauc port.r'aYed In t. toreetul ,way count.ey South

The

~clpaldad:~~:

~~~ w~ 11 prea!dent. or the

new Onlftt'Sl\J of · ,North

ouot1na.

compo.ed. of t he 11nlftral\J. \he 001~
fiX wout.n . -:a'l oreenabOrO. and
1
ep Collw.a ....of AP1c;Jlt.ure and Eoel~
at' naJel&h- Prftldent Ont.ham
w~ reocntly" eliec:t.e:4 to thb hlib offlee Ho eni.llteC1 1n t.be Onlte:d States
uarlnea 1n J\lnt, 11111., and ltt'Ved ...
first l\eut.enant., ln iho. fttlt. aDd teot.b
Nortb carol1na ~ reglment&. He' Is a
member of Pbl BetA Kappa. Praldent
O rabam'a tat.her, Mt. AleXalldcr Ora·
bam or Charlotte, North Carollnn, \11'1.5
• clOioO , and devoted friend of Pres~
!dent. JullDIOn'a for mauy reara.
POunder'& Day Ia tho oecaa1on for
tbo return" to thO co11et1e of ~Y
WlnUlt'Op atumniiO. ~ public Ia corcl1all1 tn.Yit.ed to~ auend the uerd8ea
on tbat da1· •
~ _

!::nna

Meetina Thuraday

'I'be

'Wlnthi'OJ)~

home-cotnlnl eelebraUon of a cirtaln wetfern calleae
the coronation or the Carnival
Queen. Lotua LeU)' Ciubella Walkeri.
an hctrea. had .been cheem for thll
d1SUnluiJbed. Ut.le, but. on the i1'e of
lbe ba;Jl abe myate:rloualy dlaappeartd.
A at.rana:er Is found to aubltltpt.e to.Lo~w bY the Carnival~.
Tbo audam advent. o£ Lotuswlio tell111
\hi! atory or a 'Jin.J)Oied· e:lopement lnterniJJ(.ed by an Wlt'Xped.ed t.ld!upina
wu !oUOY."ed by , the appearance of
Princess Aimee, wbo explatned t.bat
Lotus, on account or ,.ttu f'C!!rd)lanco
to a certain Queen, had been carried
away, and fl.nally reitutd att.er t. he
dllcovery or tho milt.Ue. t 'l'be Prlnc:eu, q~Uonlnr. ''Have you aeen tho
Queen? broul:bt. .to Ann the t-eallzaUon that. the aubaUtute ....Quem, lllhe
rtal Queen; and Prederlcka, yleldinJ
bcr place (o t.be rctumt:d Lotus, d.l&·

:in!~~· .:nro:~oe~~lerlh:' ~= ~:e:c;:~~·! ~U~~an and Orceu- ~:!:":;~he

ariny, exhlblt.ed very boOrlsh quauUes
In h1l de:maM tor money Jrom. a R ua~ widow, Helena Popov, wbo has
det.e:nnlned to remain tn acclualon alnce
tne deaL~ ol her unk1Dd. and unfaith1U1 husband. ~ Hete.rt Popov, MrL
Ar\bur en.. made audl a dlanninlJ
.,tdow lhat. abe capttvata Mr. Smlr·
~"· wbQEe peraonal chum tnad~ bls
Ylctory eaaUy won. Mr. ~ur c rosa.
iU Lu.ka, acted we.ll hi& role a& Lh e
faithful Ru..&&lan domesUque. I n lhl&
play and alSo In the eecond one, Mlou
Shaver manifested her skU! as nweh
In the happy selection of the thar~
Acte:~ u ln tho dlrecUon or tbe pne,
ent.aUon.
, Tho aecond play, ''The NeiJbbors,"
ll a C91Dedy by zona Gale. Th.la was
a vel')' JHII&llc portrayal of amall~
town ute In the lnk!re.~t. ln. ODO llll•
other'11 attaln, and u pee:laUy 1n t.bt-tr

The Oamecoc:t..'caro!lna piper • ..,....,
Jlvtn flrlt plaee !or the lhltd canaecuUve ytar, llD4 The Hornet. .cond
pJ.ce:. The Atlanta Jourpal Judied the nenJ)Iopers.
..The Cuollnlan, carotlna, o.nd 'I1te
Concept-, Convt!r~~t, took aeoond and
lhlrd places rupecUvtly.
All nt'fil)lptr;~o aubmltt.«<. one IW!""S
ato17, edltorlal and fC!ature atory
each to the c;onle$t., . A..,.ards ro.tow:
Ne~;spo.pers-5est indh-ldt!al articles
Judled by Tbe Charlotte OMen-er.
Ntwa story: Plr&t., "ClerMOn Btudenta Run Riot." by Weldon Jo.mC~~, of
Furman Homrt; aeoond, "Why Preahmen Como to unive rsity" won by oar.
ollna o amecoc:k: t blrcl.' " VleMI\ Boy
Chnlr Dell&hta Aucllence," by Mary ColUna of winthrOp JObnsonlan
~ltortall · Plnt "Womall'l Inlerl~
orlty compiex " ~Weldon JamtJ.. of

. a~::~:!':! !:,!:e: ::::::.: t!, =v~: u!~ d~u!.~= ~ Hom~~: ~d.

• Muaic Club Holda
_

m;:rkm.x of~

!M

whl!!h cUnuued l bo two-da.7 butlon or the

C~t.roUna Prtu Auoelatlon meet.. He attended

very

Club held Ita the llppearanee or U1.e q ueen-n o t. role ;

t.od1111l Tb~~Nd.af December u . U&rie the wu the real belred. ~ lhe doct
iOr pnalde4 ~er tbe meet.~aa. Af- &truck the blldnl&bt. bour, abe waa
• :'abriofbuliDBII~_.kln,tbl:. foUow~ crowned.
'l"Qior pla,yrci t.h e
b1 cbarP of Loulaa Br11·
CCilt'IX1&Uon mule.
:a~pt"eetDkd :
Eadl of tbe actors &boWed uoellent
TaDr."'Tbetft\e:r.deptndmCJOf).lua- dramaUc abWt)'. Tbe real Queen
lc and. DrazD.a.'" bycaro11DcJUcb,ard.ao. (John Dee B'oke) piQed. btr double
PiaDo dUll. "N~." from :wendel- role quite dfec:UftlY, w¥Je the .tlero,
..abn'l ~· Hllht Dream," P'n..tlk Elliot, 1Jr'C'ftd bi& &kUl aa a carby Aida CJood aDd Helm eoou. PtU\0 n!vaJ m&napr, aa well u a lover, ni•
ID\roducttcD to "'''be l'JJIDr marltabl..• '!ftiL Annie a.,. Ooodmwl.
ll)lo,
"
LoUlle Brtcman. p{ano Eliabeth Raueb, aDd O!W'IoUe TerrJ,
J:)Utcbmaa,* ~Dl DonlaW'* "LuCl&..... colklt llrla,
vtn.dou& and.
dUet. takl
r aDd Anna LoUI'III a ·a turaL Jotm -:wst.llenpooa. 'ftrl
~~au~. "'''bo 'hre'Wtll aucooe:atuny poitr.J't(S 1M: ~
lknl.. t
DoniRtti'* "Buffa,.. by feellz:\11 of ~e apealW' of· the evmlnJ
Re~ ~ PiaDo duet.~, ..l'be wbo waa tldnaped.. .u the Prince-.
i

.ume

lOft.

m

wn..

0'-aqlhy Abel, MrL

w. o

puliOry Chapel

'

Z\'ent.a.

~ o~ ==~~actarea:.!'ta.::ea~

rea~: P1tat, "Aaylum 'Ncnc," l:ly Duke Unh·ersity, 5 per cent to

14arpt'et. Pauat, ~t Columb~ OOI!e:p
Crlterton: .eeond, Firat. L R. C. ronn~
ed Btre," bJ N IU\ JlcCal.n, of The
Spokecn.aD of O . W. 0 .; tblrd, "Robert Leave:a Wort at OOlkte,.. by Har~
rlet. Hollman, of Wlnthrop J~n.
warutne award& are u rc:uon.
Beat. indlridual artlt lel. JUilaed by
Prof. Pnnt K. Mitchell, of Duke.
Mrs J p K1nard, Mrs. Xa&e Bantin. SbOrt Btortcl: P1rlt. "The Garden
~
Ueta. WI&& Chlo Jl!nk W•lt.'' b)' Prances Maso, of the CotKill Ethel KcVeet)'
' le;e or Cbarie•ton:
aeoond, "Kellet
__::..__
Oap," by He:1en Allen. of converM
Col1ere; third, ''DlarJ of A Red B ead·
ed Olrl.'' by Jacqueline Lynch, or

Bart.r.

1934 PRESS MEET
TO CONVENE HERE

:'m~~d~perrC::!t.totolhe

y,
pe
=t.b :lftn1tya.i:cN~ ln ,..~·l¥ i'"'m'"n
dividend& ~r:ombo CU:~t.edeto
pltala,
ha.nqea; and. Ch cb
eharlta~r:' orp~Uona In W'the
c :'Oil.nu
In "A Cbrlatmu Cbfme ..
a:
:
play t.o be Pfl'ltnt.ed.
'
• In couc;udlnr hi& apeech, Dr.
_
auert.t'd th.at tha Duke
Q
,... certainly one of the mOlt out10
atandlnr cont.dbuUons to education
and charity eve: made ~Y IUlY one
m~
A very lmpreulve ,·tfiper ~trvloe was
a:!Vl'n Wednesday evt'D.J.na, Decem!IU

v·

d
Jin
rgan an .
Recital Ia Heard

a , by

Mal')' Ellubeth Dunlap, orpnaubt.ed by M ary Dorot.by ctawscin.
The procram· ot C'fuUtmu

Tbe Bancroft. troop or the

Chriatmu Meeting =~.~~ ~wo-act

In Yea.r........Jeumal and Johll-

"' ' ballet claDce by l!~Ue ROeemr..ry t.'I'C8.
eonlan Spoasors.
The Porcepa and Bcalpel Club bad Jo - Hall and audlt.ortum,
Tbe play WM dJr'ected. by Klales Be$..
-a Cbrlatmaa J)l'Op'IJD . at. their laat de)'. December 13. Btt'Wftn Ule ac'.s,
a1e ~· Eleanor 'Bitt. and ·'Ellzabttb The t1rat. Bout.b C&rollna Collqe met Una on DecembH 11. Claire Keller 'Leola Wlllon and Jeannie Bonnette
Sn~W· Party Tbompa~. K1M Ll1a Totnerl r.rT'alll~ Prell AI80Ciatlon c:on'kntloo uu to rav. an lnt.uutin& cUaeuuion on "Bol- ent.e:rtalned the aud.lf:oce wttb tum-

--

Ha"te A

~~-;;;..pUat.J\rla wire
u:n1a1 ol.Pt.. ~ 10. &114 ~
A _t:d« IICblme of cree:n
wbleb
• . . etf'acUft tn Uie deoorr.Ucms. artJ..
'ftN ~ ot ~. AD

=

!::

=..-::~

llbOWtr. or eanfeJU Bll4 al!lteulne
fDI1W tbl IUfllta. dJrected bJ 1~ BeY.

~
att1np.

UciW.Id tn 11ftl7 . . - ud. - - -

coavme at. wtnUuop will '6e beld ' : :

ed tbe artiiUc

Club Enrollment
=~~~~
- Sbowa An lncreaae orncers ot the .uaoctaUon wtU be

1.

-

•

Home MahapnMDt
Family H u

A

n!

'~eat,

1...---- f
e~ 0

sunnyhrook

ITO CAST IN POFIJJ.A& STOa'l'

ru..•
-..a..._,..,..,...
pau.u,

'Behta ., a...,bnek

Tea

• On 'Jtra:ndQ ·~ 'Dec:leDlber
\5, tho bome IIWl&&ftMDI. -famUJ was
bQ.t.ell tor a deUchttul tH to wbleh
·abOUt. ntn.ety racult.y ~ aod &ttldents ftl'8' ln•Ucd. • :.1
R6d and Jlft1l Cke:orGUona. .I1JIIU'"
uve of t.be C'hl1mnN &*:UCID. wtre at.tracUftlY arranced on the Joftr noo:
... of the Praetioo "llo111e.
Membenl ot the Homo ~t
t3Mlb' at. preemt. are :fran~q She&tu,
wup:et waWm. Sara "n.-o~.· Frua
~ Norrla. MarY'I:ltaabet.h Jonu. J O&J-'~ P.1Je1, QDd Bat"M ~

= •=
=~n

~umlnated &tar of Bethlehem hUDJ
e cent.u of the atare.
The !oUow~ Plorram u.s .beard. by
t~e ~brtsa:~dll:nc:e ~t. Orpn

~ltone, an~A ~:::::.. ~~7~U:

__

T be
•
•
Skin Teat
wert~
~' Dr. Brockman Ia
Clinic Ii Held Hen
V
Speaker
-.
II
GJ C1 b
__
WillCo e~e ee u
Smp Lovely Carols at; Vespers, Sunday e~. Decem-~ Brn~·.md~t~

•t.

F

,.

arm

:,":!!!n~~~arcwi:QCIIMDta Be· Picture Shown· Here This Evening
-

~t::to~: ~~ 18°~~ b~U:,ta~

~::~:n n:'crt~fe:.ec;:
andlet. Tbe only otber l!Jht wu

Polly wert - o on "Tbo Yanpoo, :tay'we.~ MiMred. Stukes. Leola wu~ ~ ; vlo~ IOlo, "~oclleld," bJ'
Bh.ntb or Holldl.:; Hue.'' WJdreA wn~ son. Alma Mayfltl:l. EUubeUt Tate, bin ~an aalos • •"'uu Bam·
appointed lD Karch.
ua talked on "Tbe Relndl'er"; and Marian wuua. llarian B lsbop, Ada of ~e Nart ~~ b~o~ "Karch
.u &be ruult of a m.tmbenb.lp CUD- ~ year the ®VtUaLe ntwspe.~ EVel.Jn _ Rudowlt.a m:lt.e:d "The NIB}lt. Clarke, ~arpret Cheek, Sara &eealer,
__
paJp tbe CIU"'OIIdmt of the ~ rnen and ~n me\ at the UnlvenltJ Betore C'br11tmaa." Aftcr tbe program and ColUe Anderson.
w Club bu tx.n. 1ocnluld ~ w. of SOUth caroUna and r.olumbla Col~ Uu, wbole club Joined 1n the ~··
-~u
rculin
eltlb ,.. .orpnlaed october 21
1n 1830 at Wofford and omverse =::-.m:.mlhmtnta
&enN
w!U\.. u cbalier memben.
and 1n lnil
PUnnan and o . w. o.
·
__..__
·
e&pel'l
•
·
_
_
A cl141c tor the tubercullll sld.D. tcC
"'· ' '"'"" B.Bn><tm&nwillll>'ak•ub<ldattho ooU... Intln>wyTU...

.....;. ......... .~,.a.o• ....-.,R
~--

.~·;:;;:II F,.••~•n

Of lh1s tn.tereit S2
r . cent.
•
pe

and Black.

• < S&..-..1--t
8aptil'I . UKRD ~

atata!Ded at a wdquCI IDO'W party
tn~UM baaemeD~ or o!(obiWOQ Ball,~

I ""

Atten~~... ~~ =~ :S:u:!~ck~~YI4r

J4i&l Mary ton Halloway, of Wotford • 0

Ban: KnL PJm1ra Kohan, w.. ~
Hatch; O randma, K1a Ruth Ead.r:
tnea, 14ra. L R. &nJtb; Mrs. Corey
Elllwortb JQa Ruth Bbanr u aub&U.,
tute tor~ J ulia Peat., who w&a unable to~ prut1lt.; Peter, Mr. Raipb
z. Blakel:y; !!Ira Wll11am&, )ln. L R.
Smlth.
ourtn.r the aoc1al bour foUot-lna
U:lese pta,a, hot. ~ . . , ~ Jr&
the Jon!a bJ t.be toliOwtnc bol&alel:

71onr eoo. .. trom Pr.ult by catbe· of Pbantasia, Rutb ~ ptllleiRd ·
Coker.
...rlM BWMr ~ Anna ~ RenoCL the po1ae and dlplty required !Gr the
(Continued on Pap Four)
Plano . . , a~ecUooa from Deem~; dUficuU role. •
__
•
.
~ ope.ru,. by Betty To4d. 'hlk Anlmeda. Byers proV:ckd entuta:n- Of(Jcere t'o Be App.:tlnted ·I ..ter Science Club Haa

~t

f.t::I:~ ~:~CC:~u

roundhlJ or the
Oovemor 0 . Ma.x
C.:'Oltna, Qc;,·rmor Ibra c.
or Bout b c arolina, Judie ~rlu.ns,
New York, ar.d Prnlderit MCO klt hUn,
or f'\lnnnn 'Onlvr.aity were: ambnr the
spt'llkert at the meetln;. Two aon;p
...-ere su~ by a double quartet front
tl1<' Mtn'a O tee Club or Duke Unh·craity.
•
I>r. Kinard related to lhe!· Win throp
st udent& n brtef h istory ot the
mcnt ltn to viU'lou.& colles:ea
and Sout h c arolina by the
Uuchnn:m Duke. 11\o mWioo.,tre.
wha.e viUit wealth WIUJ balled on
electric po•-cr, had 8lf lhe object
hla a:Ut. tho e<lucatlonnl bctt.tmtcnt
t he '"'o Cnrollnas.
'rhla endowment. fund provided
In Mr. Duke'a w!U ls admlnllt.tred
a ae U-perpctuo. Unr board of

..Our :Ute metnben, two of whOm are
1na Beraldl mu~ Mt... Dorta Hoi· Corey Bllntorlh.
COOd indeed. in News," by EYe:lyn Gauall, at The ollnS.tiM 'n!.e total IWI.l 11
lu ·and Dorothy Jenkin&) announced ,... eat:b thar'acter ln. his ~ve Spokesman, 0 . W. C; lhlrd, "COOl· Uon duUan, lbe interest on

DeCembe'r mreUna ln II'Udc JII.U Audl~ Lotus. bu~ Ann, who explained tbst Maa1nla: Mra. Clara Trott.,

mu Pns eant , will be pRkn t.«<. m Main
Audli.Orlum, Monday nfa:ht, Decembo!r
19
3
play the part. ot
Mary: Kate Nopler.lhe pan ot J oaepb;
and Dr. HAmpton M. Jarn:U. the pu1.
an aE:ed PUartm.
. Wolter B. Roberts 1s dlrtc'Unl
the music for the PI11Hl\l. A &pedal
chorus by Tralnlns school chlldten
"'Ill be one or U\e mOlt tnteri!Stln;
numbers. Marlen Dixon, C.:~therine
COx, nnd llurry Scaly wlll a1na: .alas.
I Robbins. Leo Stru.la:ht. Blll Johnnnd Bill C:r.rroll ••Ill o.ulst the
cholr.

u..t.

wtdch
vt..)lls " - eftfT
wU1
be ......_ Ia Kala A....._. au-day aldl& a& ' :If.
Mal'laoll Na- pb,. ~. Ute

=:::.!

Cll:tb'·~ tw.year-old Boaald

oro~
~u.I. .

.we

lead ,

caa&

1s
Mae Ma.M, poP'&l* ta'f'OrU.e wbo
~rna'~ u Ule mather
bt "'ftr the HUla." 8be utwmpU
aplD. U, klM:·~ Aut. Jue
m "'tHeeca or 81auubrwk P-'"

11

~~ban e~r

re:! =~·~or~

ts,.~

teat.

tho Natlonal ':"Uberculosts

~=

weP. C&eekoalofttlan : "Now Ute Rar~ AaiOdaUon Utcre.
Anotber ti\QPlJ' bt.l 1ftn ordered &114
11 .,&eDdl!l lllrPJOH..
eat. Day " "Harten to Me " and "Bleep
At. pre31ent. Dr. Broctml.n.. head- an opPQrl.unity f . r .urthtt test. 1"fll
,..
Baby, Steep.". "!.o, Bow ' a ROM E'e; quartt-n are
New Yort: CUJ , and 11!1 beAa:tvt'o lOon after tbe holldan.
,.... 'fVJ'INF.SSES
Bloomlna" of German ort&tn. wu aun; tlomt 1.s In Colum bla, a. o . CCQrd.lnc to Dr. Alkn the Med.lcal
Ben~'o aullkrJ'
esdte:mmt! • nut. tolknted by the well-known
Stall' Ia vt!l'J" pkl.wd ll'llb atudtnt re-o

in

=
=
=

~ - - 1111 tbe

8

~ u..:'::t =~do~~~ c_;: 1~~ :!a":n

...,., • _,.. o1 other

..a

::',;!!.~ ':t.o~..:?,:; :::, ;:':::!."~ ~-:!;
• .....,. ...., ... ..,._..... '"' ,......., .;... ... .._. ., "'"''
=.:.~~-..Jo:e~ ~:
U::::.:.!

=

IbUDr~ B~~~

Tbe 0c1iteco ;:-Olub. UDder Ute
for nan '
only ooe·tltth ot
the only
n.~
.IUftldeni
dJ.recUon Of Mr. Walter B. Roberti, secretary Of tbe Y. JL O. A. 1n China, tor
lOO *t& mat.er:l.al
wu recelftd

••ntetr aatl D6rolh1 Jonlan an

ra~~!.!: ~GTW.

=~no":'~~;: ~~~V: Maaquera Preaent

...,.,.n~men,

to "CluVto>u ...,,. , ""

u~ oi~ ft~camp.t.nled.
Social Seli•'rice Club
Will

o.

to

the~~ Ol1nlc.

E7e Nllh!.'" a Kit, wW be ptftf:nted

Membera of lbe BI.Udent VoiUn&.Hr

o~ Monday :UU:t~lh~~en!e!:,m:, ~e:; ;::t ~:"~la»wm;:!

Jldure
Meet
wtn be afftn tct t.be Y. ·W. c., A.
-&o belp ~~~~tel tu bri,et for tbll
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A Chriatmu Skit Chriat:maa Pley
o:t ChrUlmaa
Will Be ShoWt

"Mldnfahr. Fantasy

Maaquera In JObmon Hall Monday lll-~don, w a p1a,y whldl Ia a stv41 or
t.e:rnoon a\ .AI:45 o"cl.x:k. Anothu fc::a- Chrbtmaa tn rom,n laDda. In Jotmturc d tho ProtnUll will be a Chrl&t... .co Ban J,lbn.ry eun&,J a.ltuQcon, ..
mu lllor)• by Mlu P1ormce Jd1ma.
Decetnbtr 11. a\ s o'doet.
•bo ~
E4dt Maaquet'"m...,. Invite one friend. ln~ed are lnvU"" to, cc.a:le'.
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Flowers
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Kimball'• Flowen .
Zbecot&er~
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'Christmas

'I'IQI:LMA McE.LIIt7RRAY -----·············· ················ Edltor·ID-Chlef

.t.OND BICKBON -·-············ · · · - --··· ······-········· Aaoclat.e ZdJklr
!fORMA PLYNN -··· · ···························--······· ·· BUI!Dell lllanqa'
DOROl'HY NORWOOD ••••••• •••••••••••••••• • Alliltan1 Businesl Uanapr
IIARTIIA KeDOWELL -········ ··-·········-· Aalr.ant BUitDeu ...,....,,lboton.
ADA OII.CBRIST ••• •••••• •• •••• •••••••• ••••••• Alliltant Bus.I.M•

-For your Family
-For your Frienda
-The moat peraonal
of all gifta- your
Photoirraph

IIIR.tAll HART ···· ··········-·- - ···· ······· · · · -··· ctrculaUon
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llftoe.. ~ you • Jlur)' Ob:t.ltmaa and llapPIDeu U:uouabou~
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JOY TO THE WORLD.
The Woman's Home Companion soya they s1ng "Allella
those two "l&rmly bundled chi ldren on the Red Cross ~ "''n"'m'~l'""'
aeals. Thef r., jgbt very well be sinaing "Joy to the
the mesaage that they bring is one of hope, nnd faith, and
Hope for their families and aasoc.iates, hope for their
nities. Faith on the part of those interested in t he work,
elnce tuberculosis baa been reduced fifty per cent in the
twenty yean. it can be stamped out. Love for nll
:Juding ounelves, because the act that alleviates
someone elae'n suffering also inay prevent our own: ninety-fiv·e I:~;
per eent of the money from the seals is used in the state
they weN sold. The remaining five per cent goes to the
Auoclation.
No matter bow few stamps you can buy, buy them,
with faith. }o'afth ean move mountains and stamp out a pe<otil<lnCEI. ~ ;;:;:;;;;;,;;.,;;;;
Verily, ~at wou1d bring j oy to the world.

)"Nrl

SANDIFER DRUG STORE

. The Senlor Clan
f60 to the
Charities of Ro\:k Bill ~uch the medium of the
In civlnc this aum we are attemptina' to provide
for a few people who are lesa.Jortunate than we are.
will not be a bountiful holiday aeason foi- any of us, either
preteDta we receive or 1n thCtSe we gix_e, but for all of us
eoUep It at least means a warm f":.realde and a lift or two,
ever simple. For some amoD&' "th~ o)her half" the 25th
cember will be only another gray day. It Is to bring a
, cheer into the heart,s of t}Jeae people who will not
.it that we are donating this money. The contribution is
had we had more we should have given it, but in the spirit
l))ron,pted it fa a Chrlatniu richne88 and the beauty of the
to lhare.
. THE SENIOR CLASS.

fteu •

lJI

a:lbla BL

The Store with the

.,..,._IOUTO-. Chriatmaa Spirit
redolen'

or ICoUda7

ocSon

SIM-PLEX GROCERY

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS!
We can 11ve 10U the kind or thlnp that 8a11ta Jova to put 1D
.. the lUUe .toclttnp. O&Dd1ee-UQ Kra. suua woWd ~Date. _ _

8:D MIL .morY

Rock Hill Candy & Fruit Co.
'l'nde Sued

v,__,
""""

~wt.

Lou!slIIUJlr.Dd. 'lbe krill "'ecll·

meu an arUdllftlllU'ICl

the JW1IctlcUGn. Of t b. s
Aatr or a onapapcr w pe..
and renectiDa tbe paper•

or new.

There Are No Better Gifta Tbia Year
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OIAM

w......sa..-...,.._

Par the lrtebd wttb. a home

.........,.,._

Watca.-To the 1&dJes

TUCKER JEWELRY CO.
.. "'GIIiaftU~"

R~t ir Car

for tha Holi~ya

Twenty-passenger Bus for. group trip -

Call 199 for ratea ·
CITY-U-DRIVE-IT

THE

CENTRAL UNION BANK
OF SOUTH CAROLINA

Capital and Surplua

One Million Dollars
~k UIU, Cch.mbla, G rn ft- *, D ue Wad. Y~rk

Bell . . . fOir taw

-

caaw....

MMOD- Man~

oomlDI' ,..., /

..

tor . .

-

FA.ULn&al CI&&Jfa&

patrorJace . ~ t.;l ~

Your

predated and ...

JOU •

Give your' own self
a Christmas present.
Have your 'dresses
cleaned by the Ce~o
Method.

·aaPPJ

liDce:rel7 wilb

Chrll&mu aDd •

~New

Year.

Carolina Cafe

RED SEAL TAXI COMPANY
Special Ratea on Out-of-Town Trips
Office Phone 136
Reaidence 440-J
J. B.

Sherer's

ICE CREAM IS STILL THE PARTY
FAVORITE
So never mind the weather
Block Ice Cream in two colors
"Ask your neighbor"
'bout
MT. GALLANT ICE CREAM
Phl!ne 660

MERIT'S
Hosi.ERY
a.iffonl
Ideal Cbriatmaa Gifts
l'uf,JF•5e:r'na..

59c -

T\teld&7 alt.emoon at 5 o'clock the

Plaol fOt the com1D1 aemuter
A. Obrtl\ml.& pu1J tor u:.. o:rm work are belnl «mm1dert4.
or \be collele .w be IIno JUDSon aod Setllon baYe bela
.nt.bet..ncNe~room.111tbeb~Ue3Den~ to lift 001:1;1'\nSCUn .clflee and au~·
of ,JobDion Ball.
PfUOOI on what tbeJ WO\IJd lllte to
11
0
Y.

w. o.

m:Utecltbeto-=~

79c

I

:,: ~~=t~ : ':, ~

WO: ~\ba.!!:t =~~

th&1rm&o 01 tbe comm!U.ee wbkb. hal han to take pmol
pl&nDed Ul1l p&rtJ.

.....-lid .,

tib to

on..--·-

ltb ara4e1

PAIR

There ~e Only a Few Daya Left for.You to
Do Your Chriatmaa Shopping
Better Dte the m01t. of W.lhcrt t~ bJ ahopplq at PBILLlP'&
You ean find tome:thlnJ here 1.::- evemme and at prices
aD,JODe ean paJ.
we bope

)'OU

ba\'t a U:eiTJ Obrtltmul

J. L. PHILLIP'S DRUG CO.
PBONU 111 aM llt

F!rat Quality!
All New Shadeal
Sheer and Perfect
We will allow a' discount,of 10 per cent on
Hose purch.ases on the presentation of
thts Ad.
-Cut It Out Now-

al~

~erit

Shoe Co., Inc.

128 MaiD SL

.,..., 'lhiu..f'l,

GIFTS••••
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ol ezqablte .,.aut)'
aud utili~ •••

sr>J. ...,d si)..J<.

\

9~·t ..,.,...., f....Ul.t.o!

~?

-Silk Lingerie!
-Silk Robes !
-Wool Robes!
-5ilk

~osieryl

-Linen Handker•;hiefsl

Rock Hill
Dry Cleaning Co.

-Slippers!

Oldest
Largest

_:_Gloves!
-5ilk Scarfs!

Phone 755

- Hand Bags!
-Week-end Bags!

'"""" f.,. ln..!

.

q""{f... !

~

Ask to see Munsings Ponies-i~ our
Re:'-dy-to-We~r Department.
Merch andtse of quahty at most reasonable
prices.

'R.....,.....-r'W">t...u. :thi.5 <tood

""""*'"'-

~"' iPCU'Ii~-~p~

Wright's Beauty
Parlor
Wlshes rou .studer.ta and Y•cul:y
" AltrTJ ChriltmJU

WRIGHT'S
Rotk Ulll, S. 0.

·~~;-d

on

·'

T "HE JOHN ·SOIII

.tnW! aptrtt

ALUMNAE NEWS

or modem lsm

otve E1rctrlC&l Applbneel

N

AODRESSESIChcmiatry.·Ciub
·
OF FACULTY
Stagea A Party

JDeelricltf-QUkk ftiOU.I

REID'S
U&rapWaSL

Ratterree'•
Drug Store
Drt:gs
At Reasonable Prices
"A Complete Drug
Store"
RATTERREE'S

tltferyor::el

BEACH'S
Jewelry Store
Roek UUI, S. C.

ATLANTIC .

GREYHOUND

Typewriter

Go Br

PAPER

LINES

·· sus
for

125 SHEETS FOR

JODr

CHRISTMAS VACATION

Z5.C

No bother-no ,.,·orry-!!.o pl:mnlnc-com-en lent achc!d u~low !lll?!i
Ask tor Ratts an4 Schtdules
B USES LEAVE COLLEGE-

t::SO p , :M., 1 :~ p , M. for Chaf1ott~nectlons l or all points
t2 :30 p, n , 1:" P. M•• Chester, cotumbiD.-.:ooMCt!.oos for aU polnl.l
3 :00 p , M., Lancull:r, Camden, Flo~ . COlumbia
Bu Tkkcta WW Be SoW.
: 114 Floor M..a1D Bldr.

RECORD ·
Printing c ••
" Biggest and

&s•

Phone SSS
E. B. RUSS ELL. Al'fnt

f. or Some Good Practical Christmas Gifts
Como

ln

and aee our Une

ROCK HILL HARDWARE CO.

EFIRD'S

Which shall yours do? • _
Look to Your HHla, Olrlll

SELL'S SHOE SHOP

&:nior Class, featherweight Chiffon in all the season's
newest shades 89c pr.
Senior Class Hose, silk !rom. top to toe ; service weight,
in all popular shades 75e pr.
' Senior Class, all silk Hose in popular semi-ehiffon wels:ht,
Rain ..Spot Proof 68e !'r.
Hudson Peak all silk seml-ebiffon .Hose wltb picot top
55c pr. or 2.!'r&. $1.00

CATAWBA LUMBER CO.
LUMBER AND MILL WORKS

Charlotte Directory
I

Four-inch linen Sport Handkerchiefs I n
white and c(llors 17c
All linen hand embroideTed Handkerchiefs
white and colors 17c 3 fer SOc
Costume Jewelry ... . .... . 25e, 39c, .48c:; 98e
Double and single compacts 29c, 39c, 48c, 98e
Nut and Fruit Bowls .. ... .. ..... ...... 98e
Sandwich Boards with Ch~pper ....... 98c
Serving Trays .·; . . . ... . : . ... S9c, .69c, 98e
1
Bridge and Table Lamps 1.39, 1.9S, 2.95, 3.9S
Statiqnery-. .. .. .· . . ... 19c, 2Sc, 48c, 69c, 98c
•Chiffon and service weight Hose in all the
wanted shades 48c, to I.SO
New shapes in leather and fabric Hand Bags
at 9ko 1.9S and 7!.95
Ladies' Hat Boxes and Week-end Bags
98c, 1.9S, 2.95. 4.9S, 6.95
Fitted Cases . . .. ... 2.45, ·US, 5.95 and 9.95
Bread Boards -: .. ...Sc
Bath Salts
Egg Cups .. 25c e!!ch
2Sc, 39c, "48c
Bath Powder
Bed Lamps 1.00, 1.39
tomizers .. .. .. SOc
~Sc, 48c, 98e

Phone 148

••
••

Let thia help you with your
Chriatmaa Liat

Merry -Chri·StlilaS ..

THACKER'S, Inc:.
.,A good place to eat"

Continuous s-ervicefrom A. M; to P.-M.
6:30A.M.
8:00P.M.

_...

The B..uty $urpriM
of Your Ll!otl••

.,._

............

anal:h.

.........

.,.a~u.· .-r

ARmAnD

:.""

SYMPHONIEPowder
-111 ,... Wlft&Mt .....

......~--:.
·t'··-...:=..
="......
J................
!;..:.. • - ..-.u
'"~

ECKERD'S
Ul Jf.

TIIJACKER'S, Inc

n,-. 8&.

~ ·H.O. .

...,....,.,_

.,... .......

HARDAW~Y-HECHT' CO. '
Charlotte, N. C.

The Stockholders, D?rectors, Officers and
Employees of the Fifth Congressional District's largest National bank wish all of
Winthrop a Very. Merry Christmas and a
New Year full of Happiness, Health and
Prosperity.
•
· Among the "Old Relia'ble's" thousands of
loyal patrons and .friends there are none
whose friendship we appreciate more than
those at Winthrop, the South's greatest educational -institution.
-.we extend you an invitation to make use
of the many departments of this financial
stronghold, including membership in our
Christmas Savings pub and our Safe Deposit Department for the safe keeping of
your jewelry and valuable papers. Boxes
rent for $2.00 a year and up\'.<ard. '

PEOPLES NATIO~AI.. BANK
-under United Stai.ea Government

SAFE

WHOLES.ALE FANCY GROCERIES .

SUCCESS.FUL

Supervi~5.lon

' SECURE

